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Box 1:

Interdenominational Olympics reports 1994

Olympic network correspondence incoming 1994-1997

Correspondence outgoing 1993-1995

Olympic Christian network meeting minutes/reports 1993-1994

Papers of working party 1994-1996

Anglican responses – Archbishop’s Olympic Games task force games involvement form November 2000

Rector’s questionnaire responses - Archbishop’s Olympic Games task force 1998

Task force – responses to invitation to join 1999

Task force meeting minutes 1994-1995

Response of Anglican clergy: Task force invitation responses 1999

Sites/venues/maps/routes – maps and brochures 1996-2000
Box 2:

SOCOG brochures/newsletters 1993-2000

Task force vision papers

Western region dinner 1999

Videos

Tax deductability

Talks

Kidsong (Hillsong Australia)

Prayer team – task force

Parish strategy

PAOC – Parishes around the Olympic Catchment

Olympic event programs

Pamphlets/Artwork

National Scripture Distribution Committee

Newington - proposal for long term ministry in the Homebush Bay area after the Olympics – Keith Castle 1998

Newcastle, Diocese of – Correspondence

Media liaison

Interest group funding – Synod budget 1999
Insurance

Fundraising

Task force minutes

Box 3:

Frisbees (sale of)

Evangelism 2000

Newington

Anglican Departments

Engagements pending

Engagements: thanks

Engagements completed

Correspondence in

Finances – task force

Cathedral

Cathedral School

Task force Advisory Board minutes

Church Army
Engagements 2001

Dinner 1998

Anglican Media Sydney

Correspondence out

Paralympics chaplaincy

Cross Cultural Team Ministry – outreach to Muslims

Box 4:

Atlanta reports

Atlanta church services

Working papers

Sydney Churches Olympic Network committee meeting minutes 1994

Lapel pin

Overseas worker enquiries

Report 1993/4 NSW Dept. of Sport, Recreation and Racing

Bible Society reports

Local parish plan

Website
SOCOG briefings

Task force working papers

Sydney Spirit (SOCOG newsletter)

Box 5:

Correspondence in

Engagements pending

Events/ideas

Denomination task force leaders

Marketing strategy

Parish material sent

Media

Strategy

Quest 2000 responses

Creative arts

Creative Arts Ministry minutes

Cross cultural ministry

Athletes family host information
Family host application from churches

Quest Anglican church representative material

Quest Paralympics committee meeting minutes

Christian Ministry and Evangelism team meetings

Festivals

Quest Legacy

Paralympics material

Disabled Games

Joni Eareckson Tada event

Pursuit (Paralympics newsletter)

The Australian Paralympian magazine

Public relations

Box 6:

Quest representative material

Quest Resources team meeting minutes

Prayer Bulletin

Australian City Strategy
Quest Board of Reference meetings
Quest Board meeting minutes
Quest Sports Ministry Affiliates Consultation
Quest Ministry Teams reports
Quest Executive Committee meeting minutes
Live sites
Quest Youth team
Overseas ministry
Sports Ministry Team meeting minutes
Police Olympic security
Volunteer services
Quest Sports ministry responses
Sports clinics completed
Sports Clinics – Anglican
Cycling
Torch run
Resource producers